
DRUGS.
• ' TO THE WHOLE WORLD ! • •

it it ailin itted by all whet hare useflthem., (and
who has-not ? j that

' DR. PETERS' VEGETABLE AN.
1 -

TIBILIOUS PILLS,
. A RE the mort unrivalled 'remedy ever discovered
lig They are a sovereignby theineenui iy of mail:
cure for the followinzcomplaints: Yellowand Bilious
Fevers.'Fever and Agee, Dyspepsia, Croup. Liver
Comniaint,Sicktleadathe, Jaundice.Asthma, Drop.
sy, Rheumatism. Enlargement of the .Spleen, Piles,
Obobei Female Obstructions, Heart-burn, Petted
'Tongue. Nausea'Distentions el the Stomach and

flowels.lncipientDiarrlona,Flatulence. habitual Coss
tiveness, Loss ofAppetite, Blotched or Sallow Com-
plexion, and in all cases of Torpor of the Bowels,
where a Cathartic or an. Aperient is needed.

They are exceedingly mild in their operation., pro-
duting neither Nausea Griping, or DebilLy. They
are extensively used and dorm-tended by PCACTISING
PltYsteLtss; tri all parts of the Union, from whom
any quantityof Certificates of their-value can be ob.
ained. •

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGERS •

Arc the safest, most sure and effectual remedy for
Colds,Consumption.Whooping congn,Aisthma, tight-
ness ofthe Longs or Chest, &c. &c: \ .
• Mr. Alin Starkey, foot ofGouverneur st., cured Of
cough ofeighteen month's standing, supposed to be a
settled Consumption. by these' Lozenges, whin the
physicians could do nothingfor him.. ,
,Mr. Charles W. Perkins, 71 flowery, was cnredof

'a severecough and eold orthree month's standing,by
half a hoz of the Lozenges.

Rec. Mr. Hancock, 07 Pearl se:, has used them 'in
ids family with invariable success, and. recommends
them to all who are afflicted with coughs, Colds, or

any affections ofthe lungs. , ,
. Atr. oi. E. Martin suffered several Weeks with a (fli-

t/sensing tough,' which nothing! relieved, till he tried
these Lozenges. whielfeured him in a few hours. •
' Mr. James W. Bate, No 5 Tontine Buildings, Will
tL. gave some to a friend who had not enjoyed a

bight's sleep for several weeks, being every few mi.
tete: attacked with some distressing cough, as almost
totakeaWay Its life. The Lozenges made him raise
-base, and 'enabled him to sleep wellat nigh. He had
tried every thing else he heard of, and nothing else
afforded the 'least relief—another ' instance of saving
.a firliewrbeingfrom an untimely grave.

• SHEBA A N',S WORM -LOZENGERS • '

Provi'd in' more than '40,000 canes to .be infallible
the only certain worm-destroying medicine ever dis-
covered . , ..• .

• Svuezoms or Wonms.—Pain in the joints or limbs'
offensive breath. picking at _the nose. grinding of the
teeth during sleep. and- attitiaesa paleness :taut the
Pips With flushed'efieeks breeding at the nose, z.gnaw-
ing sensation artlie s'temach, flashes ofheat over the
surface elm betty, Slight chills of shiverings, head
sche.,drowsiness, vertigo. torpor, disturbed dreams
.sudden starting in sleep * ill fright and screaming
•sotnelimes a troubleintnet'o'ugh, feverishness, their.
,ntalid hue, fits, bad taste in ithe mouth, difliiultbreath
lag, pain in thei stomach or jßowels. fatigue, nausea,

.ctseamisliness, voracious appetite, leanness, bloated
stomach or limbs, gripings, shooting pains in various
parts ofthe body:a scnso or committal; rising to th e
throat, itching-91111 e anus towards night, a "frquent.
desire to miss siamething from the bowels, andsome-
time's discharges of,slitne and. mucus.

Dr. Galen Hunter, I ttliSisileA venue , knew a child
;that Was cured of fits by theselLozengers, after three
:year's suffering, and when nothing else would give the
least teller. A 'poy.on.‘bnard atone of the Havre
-15-ackets was cured oftifs'by only one dose ofthem.

. ' Mr'. „Icg.,h R. Wood, 37 Than Street. gave thou to
hiit child; and they brought away :he worms h 3 thou-
sands. • • . ; ' 1

• —Dr. Zabriskie, 18 Duane st.. has used them in over
700 ruses, some of them of the most alarming. char
aster, and alwa,s' with the greatest success. • • . -

Brnjanzin P.Goodspeed „130 Sixth Avenue, has us
.ed thew in bin family for two veats, with entire sac,
'toss. .Twenfy•fi%e cents per boa.._. t ,

Sherman's Camphor ,nr- ileridaehe Lozeners
Canimmediate relief in nervous or sick Headache.
palpitation oldie heart, lowness of spirits, tlspon-d
dency.inilammatory, or putrid Core throat:.hrm el or
.summer complaint. raintnig,mppression or a set se of
sinking ofhe chest. elfolic. spasms, enrol's. n' the

~,.1stomach or bowels, hysterie.d all: crionsand All er-
_

vues discasts. drowsiness through the day and ',lke-
fulnessat night; cholera or cholera-mm.lms. eiarriura,

,
lassitude, or a sense of frugal. . Persons travelling
or attending large parties.will find the.Lvzcnges real-
ly reviving. and imparung the-buoyancy ,ofyinitt7u-
scd afier:dissipa fine, they restore the tone ofthe sys
tem generally. awl ,remove all the unpleasant spill)-

: toms.ofteo tree livitia. -'

•
John ..M., Moore. Esq., Editor of the Brother Jona-

than, was cured of a severe headache uksix minutes by
three of the Camphor Lounges—he was pre:policed'
against them. . _

.. Joseph B. A'itnes. Esq., Vice President of Wash
ington Marine ImuranceCompiinY. 'has roared for

rlears with nervous headache, that nothing would re-

,Jeve till he used these Loze,gcs wh'it.ll removed it
entirely in•tifteen minutes.

- :- Dr. G. filmier, InB :Si, tb Avenue. his been subject
t to cialerit quacks oh headachrt.-so as to make shin al-

most blind -for two or three hone at a vale. Nothing
aver afforded him any'retief till he tr.ed these Lozen-
ges. and they cured him'in a few minutia, ,
.-• 11'. H. .ittree Esq , br the' iNes‘t York herald,-has
used thorn for, the last year for bearlaclic.or lassitude.
Ind always found immediate relief from them.

Sher'roarfs Poor . Moue 'splater!
I.coo einn.sold yearly of this best ofall 'Plasters.—

.. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pain or ,Weakties.s in, the'
Back; Loins. Side, Breast. Neel:,or Limhs,effectual
ly cured by ir: 10'014 12. Cents each, and war•
ranted superior to all 'lt lierplasiers in use. • Be par
tient:li to get Sherman's Poor Man's Misters, or you
will he imposed-upon: A roid the 9,uriuusand..vorin
less imitations. The •sme is stamped oh the back of
each; get none without it, nr tam will lie deceived.

Cough Lozenges only 25 cents a box. • ... ,
,•

Worm Lozenges '' .25 do do
-

Camphor or headache Lozenges, 25 cents pqr-box
Poor Alan's Plaster, 0n1.v.12;, cents a piece,
The above Medicines for sale by

'P.& J. BEATTY. '
Agents for Bre propiicTor. Also by

' Ilugli Kinkley, l'ort Carbon.
WilliaM Taggart,TanVaclon•
George Itelisnyder, New Castle.
June 10, 1813 MEI

JOYFUL NEWS. •
" !most 'every, disesse fiat flesh is beir to may he

ctirtil by the timely ii:se of ,n,‘KELM- COM-

r,O!-IND •;rEPUII.ITIVE 1111.IP. 'Phis may be
proved satisPiefeilly to thbse who will call at any of
thc;stores Where this invaluable medicine is sold, by
certificates (irroperly authenticated) ofcures perlbrin-
ed On individuals who had lost all hopes ofrelief-v-
-certificates of Physicians who had the most severe
casesOndertreaoncnt, their patients having taken the
medicik by the ircdvice and ken-cored—certificates
from the Pi othonotary, Clerk ofOrpbans'Court. No-
tary, J;c.. stating. their acqUairtance• with persons of
respectability and standing, basing the good of;
their fellow men at heart, have voluntarily come for-
ward and giyen a statement oftheir case and its core
for publication, &c.&r. The number oftlicse certi-
ficates being too great for nciVspaper publication, the
subscriber has deemed it advisable to bare a copy of.
the mast,iMportabt certificates properly ataliqntica-
red, under seal, to be pladed at the stores of:tents,
-.vhrs have the inedico•cllar sale,, where perOns bac-
sed with Scrofula or Kings evil White Swelling,
Chronic Rheiio,atism, Teiter, Mercurial diseases
Emotion's ofthe • kin, Cough of long standing or in
.citsient Consumption, sick Pe:id-ache. s.7c. may
have art opportunity of ascertaining the names and
residences of those who have• been cured IT its use,
.add whciwill be willing, if called upon, to give every
informatin.reqUired.

As n,inore general evidence that This is no quack
medicia'a. I would refer to the tames of the follow-
tng wsa known physicians, who have•attested to its
efficadyr—Dr. J. P. theater; Dr. . G. Birch. Dr. Jno.
GM, Dr. 11.11. Muhlenherg, Dr..J. E. miser.

Sold wholeiale and Retail at the drug and Cheini.
cal Storeof

E. B. EICIIIIOUPZ. Pottsville.'
&.,J.ll. Palls, Minersvill e; llugh Kinsley

'port Carbon; Henry Voutc, •Orwigsburg.",
. January 21, 4—iv

•

{WA.'F .11.1',S EG ET.A. BLE• LIFE PILLS
AND PHCEIVX BITTERS.
high and envied celebrity which this prl

eminent Medicine has acquired for-its inyariahe
Pilicacy in-all the diseases which it pro eases to cure
}.as rendered.? he•nsual practice of putting not only nn

neceesary, butunnforthy of theta. They are known

•by their fruits ; their gond works testisy for them,

And ti cy thrive 'not by. the faith ofthe credulous.
Inall C=SCS 'ofCostiveness, Dyspepsia, Bilious and

:Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles. Settled -Pains,
Rheumatism Fever and Agues,Obstinate Headaches
Impure to are ofAi Fluids, Unhealthy, Appearance
Of the kind, Nervous Debility, the, Sickness incident
to Females in Delicate Health, every kind of ‘Veak-
ctess of the Digestive Organs, and in all general De-
-I:angetnents of Health. these Medicines have invaria-
ably proved a certain and apcedy remedy.
, They restore Vigorous Health to the most Ezhaus-

' ted Ecnstitutions.' •
A tingle trial will place ae Life Pills and Plurnix

Bitters; beyond the reach of competition, in thessti
mation ofevery patient.

-Preparidand Sold, WhOlesale and Retail, at Wil-
• 'Ham B. MolcatlOffice. 335 Broadway, corneraf An-

thony street. New York. •
N. B. None are genuine,uelesstly have the fac

simile' of John Moffat's Signature.
The Life Pills arc sold in Boseir—Priee, 25 cents,

50cents. and I Dollar each, nt,corcii to the size ;• and the Phcaniz Bitters in Bottles, at Dollar or 2 dolt
lacy cach.with full,thrections,

• ' Good Samaritans can behad ofthe Agents gratis.
,Forsaki by , B. BANNAN;
.•Agentfor Schuylkill county.

August 5,
Pease's Candy and She;nian's Lozenges.

UsTreeeised on consignment from the Agentin
it...Philadelphia,. a lot or Pease's Celebrated Hoar-
hound Candy, end Sherman's Cough and Worm Lo-
aenges. /3. BANN'AVd

• Dee. 23,52". . . Agent
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WEEKLY BY BENJ4MIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIIIOR„.POTTSViLLE, gCHUILKILL COUNTY, PA.

VOL XX.

SPLENDID ,BIBLE.
iurmwEn's ILLUMINATED AND „NE

u'PICTORIAL- BIBLE.] To be completed'
5onumbers, at 25 cis. per nuniber. n

This great and Magnificient: Work will be erne!.
lished with Sixteen Hundred Historical Engravings.
exclusive ofan initial letter tialeacli chapter. by J. A.
Adams. more than fourteen hnndred of which are
from original designs, by J. O.ChSpman. It will be
pointed from the standard cop Of the ,American Bi-
ble Society, and contain. Marginal References, the
Apocrypha, a Concordance, !Chronological Table.
List .of proper Names, Geneva; Index. Table of
Weights.. Measures. &c. The large FrontisPieces,
Titles to the Old and New Testainents, Family Re-
cord. liresentation Plus, Ilistorictil Illustratirdis, and
Initial Letters to the Chapters, Oivamental Vorders,

will be from original designs. made expressly
for this edition. by J. G: Chapman, Esq , of New
York; in addition to which there will be uninermis
large engraving& from designs bydistinguished Mod-,
ern artists in France and England4-to which alfullin-dex will he given in the last number.

MT The great superiority of early proof impres-
sions from the Engravings. will insure to ithoite who
give, their names at once, the pesitession ofit In the
HIGHEST STATE OF PERMCTION. be
completed in about 50 numbers, et 25 ets each.

117 The subscriber has Veen appointed-Agent. for
the purpose of receiving subscriptions to this Bihle.
in Schuylkill County. where a specimen copy of the.
Work can be seen.

Jnnnary fi,
8.. BAN

The Junius Tracts.
. . .

~
. s

No. 1. THE TEST; or Fatties tried by their kets,
No.ll. THE CURRENCY, ','

•

, .1.
No. 111. THE TARIFF.
No. IV. LIFE OF HENRY CLAY. INo. IV. LIFE oh- itn,,....

No.VI DEMOCRACY.••••1
'These little pamphlets' are working infinite good. to

the Whig cause, and wi obserVe ,with pleasure that
they are becoming the standard publications among our
party.'--N. 0. Bee.

'The Jtv.stus TnACTS are beComitg the standard Whig
puplications forthe present campa gnr `—LexinfftonEr-
-1/7778, Xl3Soifri. ' ''.i

a;—This Series of Political Tracts, frpm the well
known dilator of 'The crisis of theeint.ntels.' in IS:10, uni-
form in'sir.e.and price, is published and for sail at_this

. .office. . !,
Clay Clubs oat Miters will be supplied at ,S% SO per

hundred, the publisher's price, or ;i cents per single co-
pe._Only last week the publishers received' it single
ordr for thirty thousand copies for the West. This
was a prStty stiff order, amounting; at go por;t000 to
$6OOO. Such is the spirit of the West.
. Feb.2l, ~

•

_ • . ilea_;

TO LET .

I' IIE substantial and convenient Stone Store and
li Whorehouse, at Mount Carbon, lately in the oc-

cupancy ofinseph White & SonThe stet, is 40x
. i 49 feet, and the wage house Glla 0 feet.
4c

..
. both being 2 stories high in front having

'II::: I . excellent cellars'or rather basements, the
Ws 1.:4._ flours of which are nn the level' of the

--' 2 -- ground at the backi'of each; both buil-
dings imp on the Centre Turniiike ; there ate good
docks tor th'e:recepti•in-at -each n 1 Merchandize by
the Canal. and goods brought by, 1'& II R B. can be
discharged at the level of the Ist floor of the ware
house, directly etc its rear, whiCh•rests against the
track °fine Mount Carbon R Road. l'''

. There is ample room -nrOond the docks for piling
plaster; and a good lumber, whhrf will be added to
the premises leased, if desired. U 1• i

Immediate possession given. ;Apply at the Dela-
ware Coal Company's Offices, viz; to I •

JOHN C. MAIILL,.Mount Carbon
0r..1. B. WHITE, I •

117 SouthSi! St., Philadelphia.
129l'ottsvill,2, July 13,

►►

SATURDAY .MORNING, APRII; 20, 1844.
•

. Written for die Gettysburg Centr al Clay Club.
'

THE MISSISSINEWA HUHRAH SONG
•

D.fat. snlrssit; Est!..,.Presiritof the Club.
• Brave Xaride is the soldier's pride,

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
He Stemm.'d thebattle's raging trde,

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! •
He rush'd like lightningon thefoe,
And laid the murderous savage low,

'Hurrah•! hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
' Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah!

' •

With gallant teat ind ready hand,'
Hurrah &c.,

Behold hiin battling for his land t •
Ilutfaht &c

,

The .irfightingCaptain" is,the matt
Before whose swOrd'thef British rpri

• • . Iltwrph,l &e.,

,The braVest man, among the brivb.
; . Ilurralat &c.,

His fortune and his life liexave,
Hurrah! &e.
Ilurratt! &c.,

'And side by side with Tippecanoe,
He wipp'd the Britiih and Indians foo,

Hurrah !.Ecc.;
• .

And when no longer war's alarmis
The sollier summoted forth to arms,

Hurrah!,
His hand his trusty sword forsook: •
And turn'd it to a:pruning hook, : •

lHurrahee.,
AndAnd now at home be swings the ft it ;

No better'farmer, go bail, :
Hurrah;!. &e.,

Toplough the field. and till the ground
In Pennsylvania can be found, I ;

&c.,
. . ,

.. . ,„. . .I
'. The "Indian-fighter" we will-elMoe,

. . . Hurrah:. &c.,
To rout,the thiei'ing Kicliapoos, i 1 ,1 , , Ilurrqh!' &c.,
Responsive to hii country's call i. I
-He'd drive them from the CapitoLl ,'.

- Hurrah! da„
Their pirate craft has ran a=ground ,

• Hurrcqh ! &c.,
Asignal's beard, ivhose doleful solind

, • • Hurrah ! 4.e.,
' Gives 'token that they're going uhder ;--!

They tireitheir "•forty Parson pounder!", "
Hurrah! 4.c., .

,I i .
Hark! from her decks:a doleful cry;

"Alas!: alas ! alas:
, "We're sinking fasi !no hope is nigh ! ' ,

. 1 ' ' Ala li I, alas ! alas!
"What shall we do, to save ciiir plinider !.'

- "It is too late we're going under t'? -
"Alas!.alai! Mae: alas!

"Alaq t alas! alas t.

Then ten to one We'll win thP day ' '
• .. Hurrah! ¢c.,

With gallant'NissMsuckws, ..

Hurrah! ke.,
The Lcicos cannot kfand the fray „i ; •
Their " Muhlie". has no horns thty say

.• i‘ ~,Hurrah ! hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
• -, . Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah !

A MAIDEN'SpIIEME.

' 7ltn rislt Otorn'.
,

, •
_ I, • .

"My ininnle does constantly chide me,
• A lid bid me beware of young men;
They flatter, she says, to deceive me;

.4-113ut who can think so of Tam Went" .
BURNS

4NVIe may as,well give it up, Morris Donnavan;
look, Would he as easy to twist the top of the
great bill oflHowth, an" to Make father and moth-
er agree. about • any One thing. They have been
playing the game ofcontrary thesci twenty years,
and it's not likelitheol take a tUrn now.'

• 'lt's mighty hard, so it is,' replied handsome
Morris, 'dial. married ,people can't ',draw together.
Norah, darlin4! that .Wouldn't he th'e way with us,

Sure it's ()NJs we'llih6 in heart antscnet, and ex-
ample oflove and i'Folly,' interrupted the maiden, laughing,. 'Mor-
ris, we've quarrelled ascore o' times already; and
to my thinking, abit ofa breeze zniakes life all the

,pleasanter..l Shall: I 'talk about the merry jig I
danced with.Phil liennedy, or-rejieat what Mark
Doolecn said of me; to Mary Grey?—eh?—eh,
Morris!' .

. . .
- .1 • -.,

s • Wholesale and:, Retail Store.-

T
I •. .

BE subscriber is induced fronj the very liberal en,
couragement he has received (and also from the.

necessity of their, being a .cheapiltetall Store,) In this
part of the town) has procured and willkeep constantly
onWand—Flour, salt, Tea, Sugar,Coifee, Cheese,iMo-lasses, Vinegar, &c., &c.. wlich ini connection with his
present stock of llama, Sho derii, Mackeral, Jlerring
and Pod fish, Drown, Yellot a nd White ..Soap :1 Also a
very superior article ofpit .PalM,.Almond and Fancy
ftoaps-:-Sperm and Tani) " Candles—Winter and Fall
StrainedSperm Oil, &c. &c.; &c. ; All of which hewill
sell at thelowest Cash RetaiPrffts—A.Ml to families,
or those buying to sell again a libqral deduction will be
made, in proportion to the quantity taken.

EDWARD YARDLEY,•Yorklitore. 1
P. S.—Fronk the fact of my hiavisng .T person in the

City, whose time and attention. isdevoted to thC selec=
Lion of the articles I propose selling, I have rinl hesita-
tion in saying that I can furnish grinds as cheap, as any
in Pottsville. Call and judg,e.for iourselves.

Pottsville, Sept. Q3, 151.3, 39—;,.

The long dark lashes of NoraN Clary's bright

brown, eyes' alitiosi:liiielied her IoW but delicately
pencilled brdw4,•a4 she • loOked a4hly up at her
loveritter lips curled' with a half-playful, half-ma-
licioUs smile; but the glance was sbon withdrawn,
and the maiden's check glowed With a deep and
eloquent blush; when the young Man pasied his
.arm around her :waist, and pushing the clustering
curls from, her forehead, gazed. sbon her with a

butmournfulloving but mournful look.

,man,) Morris Was at times a .little-ilstupid; not

exactly stupid 'either, but slow ofrhavettion—-
would'fight his way: out of a thousind ?apes,
but never could ; get .peaceably out of one. No
wonder then, that where fighting was out of the
question, hewaapuzzled, at.l looked 0 the, ready
wit of the merryNorah for' assista4e. ft was

not very extraordinary that he loved the fair crea-
ture—the sweetest, gayest, of all Irish girli'!-=-the
light of heart, light of food, light ofey4 now :weep-
ing like a child over a detailchicken, o plundered
riest—then dancing on the top of a hay rick to the
music of her oWn cheering •cluit;e; now ioaxirig her
tetmagant mother, and anon comfortijg her hen-
pecked father, :Do-not letl myrespected rladers
imagide that M. and Mrs. plarj, were I:contempti-
ble Irhih bog 'trotters with only a plot 4fprateee, a
pig, and a one roomed cabin. No such thing;
theyrented an hundred goIdacres of liright !flea-
dow:dand, and their comfortable, thofigh • some-

what slovenly farm yard, told of aburtdance and
to spare.

"Norahwas their only child, andhallit not been

for the most uhgentle temperamentiMiStress
Clary, they Woigd have been the happist as well
as the richest faMily in the stria.

am not Ong to lMigh, Morris!' !;r9pli?tl the
little maid at 14t after a very long pause;'l'l 'got
awise thought into my head for onee.l.His rev-
erence, your uncle, you sa • spoke toi father, to
speak to mother about it. I wonder (and he a

prieit) that he hadn't mar sense. Sire mother
was the man; ;but I've get wise thought. Good
night, deux Morrts; goodpi

The hiss sprang lightli over the fence into her
own garden, leaving her linter perdu at the! other
aide, witliciut possessing an idea of whet her wise
thought might be. When she entered'the kitch-
en matters were going on as usual—her mother
bustling in glorious style. as cross (her husband

I
muttered) .as a'bag of weasels.'

‘le're,a pair oflazy huskes!' she exclaimed to

two fat.red armed, stockingless handmaids; 'd'ye
think lean keep ye.in idleness? Ten puts to the
dozen!—why, that Wonldn% keep :ye in pratees,
let alone salt—and suchill flex, too! Barney

Leary, ye dirty, ne'er-dcgoco, canye find no bet.;

ter employment this' lesSetl nightthanl4ckingthe
turf ashes in the cat's faee? Oh! ye'll b'e, mate for

the ravens yet; that's one comfort!. itick Puy,'
addressing herselfto hoe husband, whoisat quiet-
ly in the chimney Corner,' smoking hiS doodcen,
-It's well ye've got a wifel who knowfs what is
what. God help me! I'vle little good of :a hus-I
band barring the name? Are ye sure Black Nqrs
in the stable?' The SpoSo nodded! .The cow
and the calf—had they fresh straw?' Another
nod. 'Bad sees to ye Men alive, cant Yon. use
your tongue; and answer it civil ques(lon?' con.:
tinned the lady. 1
,MYdear,' he repli cs „ITO one like you has e-

nough talk for ten!'
This very justobservaticM was, like Most truths,'

so disagreeable, that a sc4ero storm would have
followed, had not Norah siepped up to her father,
and whispered in his car, don't think; the stable

door is fastened.' : Mrs., Clary caught4ho sound;
and in no gentle terms ordered her husband to atH
tend to the comforts of Black Nell. 4'4 go with
father mlyselfand see said ;corgi._ .1

That's like my own child, alwiye elpreful,'
bayed the mother, as the rather and danghtercies.;
ed the door.

To the Military.
. . i 6 . .

• A s the period Is. fast approaclthig for the election 'of
ft Officers to the several Battalions, and of :the New
Brigade, and as it is generally, although erronedusly,be-
lieved that .a good uniform ,cannot be procurOd nut of
the city, the subscribers, *nua,therefore notify .till
successful candidates of. the fact.i. that they are prepa-
red to furnish MILITARY OUTFITS; of any rank,
from Major General, to Corporal, in as correct, ele-
gant and cheap a 'manner, as any other establishment
lb the- state—ibr the truth of all which theyfan give'
high and satisfactory evidence.

LIPPINCOTT &. TAYLOR, •
Carrier Xa/rantattgo and Centrestkrts. '

Feb 17

'Leave joking now; Norait ; god only knows
how I love you, he said in a voice deep and bro-
ken by emotion; I'm your equal alt far as money

goes, and no young farmer in. theIpountrycan tell
a better stock to his share than mine; "-et I don't
pretend to 'deserve you, for all th44,only I can't
help saying whenwe love each 'other, (now ddn't
go to contradictme, NOrah, becauseyou've as good
as owned it over and over itgain,yand y'er father
agreeable and 'all, ,to think that y'er mother, just
out of divilment, should be putting•t;etwixt us, for
•no reason - upon earth only to spitherlawful hus-
band, is what sets Inc mad 'entirely, and shows
her to be a good eor'-

..SMp,lltister Morris!' exclaitnep Norah,

her hand upon hit; Mouth, so as eifectually to pre-
, ve-iit a sound escaping; 'it's thy Mother y'er talk-
ing of; and it would be ill-bredtO hfiar a word a•

gainst anown pareqt. Is that the pattern of y'er
manners; sir, oriclid you ever helir me turn my

, tongue against one belonging to Your • ,
az fer pardOn, my own Ntisrah, he replied

meekly as in duty bound: 'for the sake of the

lamb we £pare the sheep. Initial.? and I'm not

• I<Dear father,' began -Norali, 'it isn't altogether
about the stable I wanted yer—butii--bnt—the
the priest said something to ye to•4y about-4
Morris Donnavan.

< Yes, darling, and: about yourselQ ray sweet

Nurah:

NO. 16.

stick wid tt hook ofMorris Dotutravah---i'..ii Chi fin,
est thing inthe world for 'cm downi ii,. '.

'lfMorrisDonnavan's stick Mucheil them. they
shan't come bete,' said the farmer sinking the
poor little table such a blow with ‘ii4 clenched
hand, as madenot Only it, but Mrs..lClary jump.

'Andwhy so prair asked thC dam.,L*
'Because, nothing' belonging b Marna., let alone

Morris himself, shalt come into ibishiutse,,'repli edChu";'he's not to my liking any how, and there's
no good in his bothering here after what he Won't
get.'

. ,

'Excellent!' thOuglit Norah: ! 1 I
'Lord save tits!' ejaculated Mrs. Cliry, as; she

placed thegrilled snipbs on the table, yhat's some
to the man!' Without 'heeding his' i.eselution,
she was proceeding to distribute the savory r'bir-
deens„' when to her ?itter astonishmenher usual-
ly tame husband thiptv dish andlits cmitents into
the flames; the goodWoman absolutely abed for a
few momentsaghasti, ! • 1 ' . I't • ,

• The calm, however, was not'of long duration.
She:soon rallied, and.with blazing faeO'and fiery
tongue, thus commenced hostilities. !How mateye, yc spalpeen, thrOty away an, of pod's mate
after that fashion, aryl Itothe fore! What dd. you

,mane, I say?' . I 1 .1 i
'I mane that nothing buch'ed by :D orris Don-

navan shall come uuter this roof; and if I catch
that girl of mine loiliing at the !same! aide of the

1
roadbe walks on, by the powers; I'll tir acthe eyes
out of her head. and send her,to,the nunnery,

'You will! and dal're you say that tokiy face, to

a child of mine! --Ylou willwii:l ye! ,e'll see my

boy! I'll tell you Ghat, if I like, Morris Donna-
van shall come inti thisihouse, i,and What's more,
be master of this hbuse; and that's .what.yoa ne-

er.had the, heart tj be yet, ye poor old snail!'
so saying, Mistresi iClary endeavord to rescue
from the fire the hisSing remains oflithe burning
snipes. Norah attirnpted to assist ber mother;
but Mr.Clary lighring her uri somewhat ;after
the fashion of an eagle raising a g‘ilder wrenWith

1 its 'claw, fairly put lier out of the kithen. This
was the signal for fresh hostilities, `Mrs. Clary
stormed a.i'd• starrip'td, and , Mr. Clary ;Jew-,
sisied ;n abusing i,of only Morris, but Morris'

: ,

rniele, Father Don' an, until at! last the farmer's
• 1
helpmate swore, ay and soundly.too, by crossand
saint, that before the next sunset, N'onah Clary'
should be Norab Derin9van. I Itvi.lt you 'could
hay seen Norah'sye, dancing with{ joy and

i

ex-

ultation as it pee td through the latch hole—it
sparkled more brightly than the Irichest 'dianond

I
in a monarch's crciWn, for it was filled. with hope
and love. 1 ; 1 i
• The next morning, was elearand frostylong
slender icicles hung 'from the brniiches of the wild
hawthorn and hogy;andeven under the light foot.
steps of Norah th 4 'glazed .footiatbri leracked like

' feathery glass. Tile mountain 4111 urmerdil un-
der a frost-bound Icevering i antl this pcior 'sheep
in their warm 'fleeces, gazed indiurninlty on the
litudscape, beautiful as it was in the hiolthy morn-
ing light, for neithei on hill tioridalC, could; they
discover a mouthfu'i iof grass. The Chill Decem-
ber gale rushed unheeded over the gfewing bheek
of Norah Clary, for her "wise tttought" bad pros-
pered, and she Wad hastening tot the Itrysting tree,
where, "by chanCe," either morning or; evening.,
she generally 'met:,Morris Donavin'._ I !don' t
knOw how it is, bit' the moment thfit the Course
of true love runs snooth, it becoMes cry uninter-
esting, except to the parties concern ed. So it is
now only left for inc to say, that thrnaideri after'

1
a due and proper time consumed iij tearing and
tantalizing her intended, (a practice by the way
which I strongly CeCeimmend iti,4 thd best miale of

1 1 1discovering the temp ler, 6'..c., ofl the gentleinan,)
told him her saucy', plan and its ~,r esiilt And the.
lover hastened upbn the wings of love—whieh I
keg. my readers tai understand; arc swifts!! and

"stronger in,lreland,'7than in any: othCr country-to
apprise thispriest 1., the arrangemen't, well know-
ing hbreverence,thoved his ne'pheCy ,and ;niece,
that was to be, (ict:say nothing of the wedding
supper and the profits arising tberefrofn) tOo well
not to aid their:merry jest. ! I : '

What busty, ;That preparatiOn,
what dancing, gale:', the country felt
talk about during'the happy Christi
I cannot now tlC4ribe. The , grid
looked lovely and sbeepish; and thl
but, psharvA brittelgrooms are ;ally
eating. One fdet, however, was w ,
When Fathek Ditriavari, concluded I.
and befornthe bridal kiss had passed
9' without arty rei bon, that his; wife
vex, most indecorrusly sprung Up; 't
lah of stout oak, 99d whirling it raj
head, shouted, "'Carry me out! 01!
ever ! Success boys! ; she's be't]

4.;ihe War worn soldier oe'er deipiset
Nor treat him as astranger, IRemember be's his Country's slay I ' *
In the day and hour of danger." '

We do not address yoU with aviewtostimttlate
your patriotism, or l animate your iirincipleS.—
These in the bre'asts of tine Whigs, burn with a
pure and steady flame, alivays ready any strug-
gle, which promises to benefit the conntry: No
selfish feeling, no sectional interests can 'withhold
them from the general good. Point to the bright
cynosure of their country's weal, and there their
principles and affections settle, as true'as the 'nee-
dle to:the pole: But as we are of theivicinage of
GEN. NIIARKLE, we think it right ,to beai our
testimony to his' worth, for- the inforinationland
satisfaction of our friends. We sball not enter
into any political tirade • against the: gentleman
who has been selected by the 'great party opposed
to us. We have no doubt, but that be is a roan
ofgreatprivate worth. • It is the great antag4nis-
deal principles of public policy, which we,think
ought to draw honorable men into the, aren,i,and
make them rally round the man, whole views of
public affairs harmonize with their own. To a
certain extent, however, private partialities land

• 13:a.NNAasys

Cheap Book & Statfonary Store

'bid he speak to mother about it?'
'No, darling, she's beenlso cross all day, Sure

Igo through 4 dealfor [yelace and guiecness. If I
was like sonstimen, and got drunk and wasted, Itmight be in !soo*—but that's neithe'T here northere. As to: Morris she was very fond of the bolt'
till She found that I liked him ; and then my jell-
el, she-turned liko sour miW all in a ininute—Fm
afraid even thO priest'il getli no good of her,

'Father, deal father,' said Norah; etiuppose lewere to say nothing abOut it,' good or bpd, andit; t

takea sudden dislike to Morris, and let the prick
speak to her herself, she'd come round,'r ,' I

,Out, of opposition to me eta'
(lei,' . . ,

rrITE subscriber has recently lilted up his tstablish-
ment, and is determined to sell all kinds of
School Books, -
Biwa Books,
Fancy Stationary;

.illisecliantousBooks,
Slationar#,

4-c•
Wholesale and Retail, at the. lowest Philadelphia

Cash prices. Being determined; to accommodate the
public, he respectfully solicitsthe patronage ofall those
in want of articles in his lino of business,

Cr Country Store-keuers, Te4chers and others, sup-
plied wholesale at the very lowest" cash prices. •

• if Storekeepers and others, !will be kind enough to
furnish us with a list of the Books, they reqUire p we
will be happy to furnish theta. with a list of our prices
per dozen, in, order to satisfy them, that We do sell

ends at Philadelphia prices. I
Mar.?., 9- D. BANNAN,!. &gent..

- • ..1 •

New .Drug! Store. ,
/_:.,. E. B. EICIIIiLTE, & CO.,,respeCtiully

r"'""r. erinformsthecitizensof PottsiillPottsville,"and
. Schuylkill county gpnatlyi-that they have

',...,;-.., -opened, (in the store (brmerty occupied by

T.-1k 1)1r. Slater,) a general assortment. of .
Drugs, 1 Medicines,i '

' Chemicals, 7 Paints, ! ,

?0iIs, ' . AY", I
Varnishes, . Putty, I .
Glass,. - I Spices, I.

.- -1 PatentMedichics,!. 4.c., tic. . I

public services of individuals, willTingle into the
contest. It may be excusable in us, tlierefore!, the
neighbors of Gen. Markle, to state soinething of
his mannerof life, for the information of our dis-
tank friends,

He is of huinbleparentage, sprung friom the bo-
som of the old German people, who Fong Wore -
our Revolution, sought a refuge and ' home, -in
the new world, with the pilgrim. }Anglo Saone

His father was born in Berks county, and in the I
year 1770 removed joWestrrioreland,when Gen.
Markle was born in 1777, where he ink resides,
in the neighborhood ofthe thins establishedby him.
The means of education in the western country,
at that time, were difficult of access, ilia the hilt
of knowledge hard to climb. Nothing but the en-,
ergy of yourig Markle's character enabled }hied to
obtain a good country edireation. But if science
smiled not on hishumble birth, he has been,taught
abundantly in his diversified and 'adventuroualife,
the last,bcst lesson which theworld teaches to;man
—experience. At the early age of thikeen years
he•crossedthe mountains for salt,, which to diepi-
oneers ale West, will recall the period when
salt had to be procured by a toiliorte }journey to

the east, with pack horses. This trip wa4 per-
formed by him annually afterwards for. several
years.. In the year 1799,being then :2 years of
age, he went with a cargo of flour t'o}NeW Or-
leans, then a-colonial possession of Spain, and af-
ter disposing of bia'cargo, returned through the
wilderness, Where there was no road, save the
paths " where-the hunter of deer and the warrior
trod" to his country. It is impossible to coritem-
"plate the solitary boat gliding along the teat Mis-
sissippi, at that early period, guided by a youth
of 2 years of age, and his homeward journey
through the wilderness, guarding the avails of his
cargo, to be deposited in his_ father's hands On
his return, without admiring that energy of will
and resoluteness of purpose, which are the true
and best elements of greatness, and are always
early for emergencies when they occur. In the
,year 1800 he.went :with -another cargo of gone
and produce to New Orleans, still a 'Spanish pot
wince, and after disposing of his commodities, Ire
entered as a mariner on boardthe "Letterof Marque
Mars, bound for Philadelphia, as he believe ..1 that
mode ofreturn to his country would give hiin new
light into the'affairs of men and things,

The reader will recollect this OC&ITTCIIC.I3 was
during our difficulties with France, when there
was a quati war—and letters of marqu }were is,
sued by the Government, and many"eonfli&s oc-
curred at sea. Per a number ofyears afterwards
he went annually to "New Orleans, with a t.ar,go
offlour and in the year 1811," in conjunction
with Simon Drum, Esq., he erected at his farm

•

And solicits a share ofpcibliopatronage, confidently.
assuring the public, that every article in peir.line,
shall he of the first quality; and:.purely genuine. •

Ifaving served a renrtaripprenticeshiP thehusi-
ness in Philadelphia,'those who favourthein ,S,:ith a
call, can rest satisfied that they will guard strictly a-
gainst all mistakes,. and have ,their medicines put up

with the cseatest care and nicety:
Physicians' preseriptions attended to with particular

care, at all hours. Country £IIYSICan, and Storekeep-

ers, supplied at a small advancg on cityprices
December 3,

Removal

•19-tf

,And let her gnin the day then—thit .would lie
cowardly,' replied the tarier, d„raivinihimself up:

I I
.No I won't.", , .1

Tether, dear, you clan' understand,' said , the
cunning lass; 'sure ye're for Morris; and when we'

are—that is if—l mean:—supposefather, you
know what I ,mean,' and luckily the deepening
twilight concealed her that look place,

•

miFie subscriber takes this method of in orming his
customers and the citizens ofPottsvilll generally,

that he hasremoved his ,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
•

trom'Centro street to the Corner of Nor
Rail Road streets, wherebe will be please,
continuance of their patronagO,

feasting,
-s enough to

s holidays,
of course,

britlegioom—
I uninteres-

rth recording,

Feb 21,
E:m

:he ceremony,
3 :farmer Cla-
a could disco-
;eizediover
did !rebind for.-

going to gainsay,•but y'er
.The least said'the soonest mended!' again in-

terrupte&r.loo impatient girl. ,GOod even, Morris;
and God bless ye; they be after missingmo

and it's little motherthinks wheie I am.'
‘Norah, 'bove ti 4 the girls at Woke or pattern,

I've been, true to you: We have grown together,
and since ye 'were the beight do(a rose bush, ye
have been denrer'to me than any thingviseonearth.Do; orate, for the sake of your young

heart's love, do think if there's no way'-ho win

• egian and
to merit a

I -

isyou that would have yie're own wsiy:
• 'True, for ye, Norry, my girl--tru4or ye; I ne-

"s4e's WC:

the Sewickly paper inills,-.-the third establishment
of that kind whiCh was erected in the Western
country. In the year 1912,being selected,by the
ardent and patriotic spirits of his neighborhood,
who in the contemplationbf,.the war had fanned
themselves. into a troop ofLcavalry, as theiy cap-

The priest seemfd• vasty to enjoy'
raneous effusion,lipd even the tHid
right. NVhetheri tile' good wife! dis
or no, T -never licird s butof this
that joyails ZioraYl never.had reasol
wise thought. • I t

the extempo.
laughed out-

oN'T,erea the'plot
I not iertai'o

WM

tain, he and they s;cdpntecred thrir services to the
Presidont of the linited States, for a tour of twelve

ver thought Of, that before!' And pleased witli
the idea of tricking,his Wife, the old map fairly
capered for joy. 'But stay awhilei--stay, aSy,
as}!' he reernemenced; 'hors- am I tO managcl—
Sure the priest himself will ho here' to-morrow,
morningearly and he's out upon thO station now

—so there's no way of spakingwithhirn,- he's no

way quick either—we'll be betrayed entirely if he
comes in on a sudden! 1 i •

.Leave hail to me, deerfather— leave it all to

:me, exclaimed the animated girl; yinck up a spi-
' tit, and,whenever Morrili' name is mentioned, a.
buse him—but not with all your heart:, father-onlyLfrom yourteeth,oil'

.i.

When they re-'entered
-sent a warm curling eteel
thelofty kitchen; they iwicket dish, and on the
platd.of coarse white, salt
.were filled 'en the dressi
teble a cloth was spreadl
the more delicate repast
was herself preparing.

• !What's'l for sniper,'mother?' inquired Norsk
as she drew her Wheel towards her, ',,mploying her
fairy foot lit whirling it ound. i , -f• !Plaguy 'enipeens," she replied, 'bits o' bog chick-
ens, that,you've such a faney,for—Barney,
Leary kilt; hem hinniiir self:' ,.i :' r '

'So 1 did,' said 'Ba ey, grinning; 'awl' that
1 -" • • . "

- ~ Ir , • .

1 to regret be;

• ADDRESS, I
The following eddresshasbeensyrittera and pub-

pled at theregn4st of the iminedlate friends and
neighbors of Gritivnat Mert4t, hy a committee
consisting of some of the most respectable gentle-
men in I Westaterelarst7 county; It is the testi.
menialof his sek,iices, his worth, and hie'qualifi-
cations for the station to which he has b'pen nom-
inated, by thus *HO KNOW (HIM, and have
known hintfolear.s. 'We est: the people again
to contrast: thishriefmemoirofour candidate with

the past history ofHenu'A.Muhlemberg.4iul then
Judgefor themsgves which is the most worthy of

• their support. 1 i I`- '

To the People of ~h.l) Common,
Ink! Ink!! /WI! !

llcover'a Celebrated Ink,
Maynard & Noyes' Ink.
Arnold's Blue and Black Wiritingliulds, a most ex-

cellent article for steel prng.
Arnold's Superior Red Ink.. •
Terry's Japanned Ink, a Very superior article for

Scrivener and others," who want • a gOod Ink for
executing instruments or-writing. .I

All of which will be sold -11); the subscriberr, whole-
sale and retail, at Philadelphia prices.

Idar.l„ 9- ' B. BANNAN, Agt.

ttLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED 31US
LINS, from 63 to.lo cta.' per rd. For

sato by •, E. Q.: &'A:
Ord.

Sc amber 2,

y'cr mother over. If ye'd take'rne without her

leave, sure it's nothing I'd care for the loss of
thousands, let alone what ye'lve got. Dearest
Norah,think, striee you'll do nothing Without her
consent, doithinli,—for once bo serious, and don't

laugh.'• -

It is a fact, equally known end credited in the

good barony- of Bargy; that clorris Donnavan

really possessed an honest, and sincere, and afec-
tionate heart—brave as a shen and gentle as a ave.
Ile was; moreover, the priest'S nephew—under-
stood 'Latin as well as the priest himself; and bet-

ter even than that, ho was the beau, the Magnus

Apollo of the parish; a ftne,nople looking follow;

that all the girlaffrom the house-ketres' lovely
English igece at. Lord Gott's down to the little

deaf Bess Mortican, the lame dressmaker) were
regularly and :despemtelyin latiemith; still Imnst
:confess. (perfection certainly Was never found in

the fresh hOile&potstoes
as to the viny rafters Of
rere poured Mit into s
lop of the: pile rested a
.noggins 'Of buttermilk

and-on a small found
and delf !plates awaited
which theAnner's wife

•

weaith•Ft'iPennsylvania.
The undersigned were setae time shace.appoin-.

tan Cororoittiqi by a meeting of citizens, to ad-
dress you on toe subject of theGoren:toe-selection:
nowwe. proceedto dischargethatdetp Mr Cap-
didate th!e:carapris, out flag i waving to the
breeze, ourpeeple ere gathering on the' hill tops,
and in air valleys,.by our fiegt:fotintairitandeur
broad fields, and. the hum bf thciir.watch-words
co4le,frOm ;Orel'

. , .

months; they were accepted. The hardy• and
youthful adventurer of the mountain, and the mist
of the Mississippi a'nd the wilderness, thus be,
came the soldier of his country; and in .ktzust.
1812, ho was ',ordered with his troop' to Fort
George, but at the request of Gen; Harrison, his
destination.was changed to the North.l4estenr
Army. It was a. gallant 'sight to see this brave 1
troop marching Up the svincliug road of the hills.)
of the Sewickly, as the last sheen of their swords,
and the lastwave of theirbanner was seen-through
the green leaves, and the last blast of thzir:ll:zgle
was beard by their wives, their daughters, and
tt.eir friends, assembled on the plain of Millgrove,
to bid them farewell., When the conxpany'arrived
at Pittsburg, theirfirst, place of rendezvous, they
•found that the Government had not provided
funds for marching the troops to the army;but the
bold, and the brave, and the patriotic had their

hearts with their country, and difficulties land im-
pediments only stimulated their ardor. That was
the time fur the. energy of Markle's charOcter to
show itself; ,difficulties lay in his way'; Ire squg-
gled.with, and overcame them. Many iPdividu-
als who have found ' it quite convenient un-
der such circumstances to have returned, and gain-
ed' a relputation of willingness to serve their coun-
try at a cheaP sacrifice, Not so with the open,
manly and gallant Capt. Markle. In the energy

Ufa noblespidt, he resolved that his troop shonld
redeem their gage of battle with the enemies of',
their country. lie had no funds at thOt time of
his own; these were exhausted in the erection of

the paper mill, the year before ; but he had"credit.
Ho applied 'to the old Pittsburg Bauli then the
leading institution of that kind in the city, of
which wr; believe the present SecretarY at War,
was President. But it was not convenienttor the
baztk at that time Lo loan the sum. which Gen.
Markle wanted, (1,250 dollars.) NU diseenrag.
ed however, tw-then applied.to the Tasmers and
Mechanics Bank., of which JohnScull Was Presi-
dent, and upon his eng- aginktoproctuelsatisZacto-

•

ry endorsers the bank igrcal to lend him the mo.

ney. There were at time in,Pittsburigifrany per;
sonsfrom WestmoreltMd county, lvt‘ltred goats
to bid rants-ell to thesoldiers'going hver. A-
mong them Cs'mt:dnllderldepreettretr.Worsers ti

- satisfy #19 -bank, and I the bank loan ,•him the
money (11,250.) Capt. Markle ,theOentracted
with the (4,uarter•llt'aiter,- Mr...Wh..eg .51, to take
his troop andfurnish thein with all tt•lngsnenes-
sary to their comfott, for $BOO, tot;r*sin Ohio!
and the Overplin 110.Idivided d.nioniitie men to

Icomplete their equipments, eachof tlArel.I:el:igen.
titled to §5O for thatpurpose by;thio-of Con-
gAss, auiptizlng the Preaider.t teacc4.7.l. months
volunteers. Captain I Markle, by raid marches; •
reached crbana sooner than wis.:47.oeted„ and.
sav ed $3OO of the $BOO, whielf the.kft.iixter...s(ste4
ter had agree° to allow ;him fer talri4 his troop
to that Place. This 1surn, ;300, ' qot. Markle/
might have kept, es.h'e'weabotind teqz.i,insport thi
troop to Urbatia, no Matter what that shoals}
be; but the Captain divided it, amoo, his men,
and the Government received a tratiff4.er it, in its
settlement with.themPn. The'GOve*Mentsalso;
redeemed the note given by CaptedfiNtinle for ,

. '',: 1:: -.1 •
the $1 ,9.60. . ...

It is needless to particularize. threkigagemente.
and services in whichGen. :Nlarklelqttas engaged
during his connectiM with theNftit Western
Army. ' Trusted and beloved by hie- llant com-,
mander,;the, late President of the I,Sited States,

was a favorite in his regiment, and llAiecd by his
men; ever the liratestleraong the I;o.z:it and the' .
most unpretending among the Modfl.i4his.soldert.
ly air, his open, manly front,-will leObe remem;
bCred by his comrades' At the bati.:,-of Iblissis; ..

sinewa, his post was the post of diAer; and ho
closed the battle, and Isealed the vh.'-'' by a de-.
C131.:C clinge, Which dislodged the }insect frOm
their covert. Many of leis ceinra:l:were killed, -
among the,rest his brave lieutenantliiiitkinsman;
Waltz, felt with thweheer ofenconiigement on

his. lips. A morechivalricej.,iri d Ilieier died. in1.,defenceihis country: W:Ls i'Wed, in the
wilderness, I,y his colnracles; to tl -‘rtune of the
soldiers dirge, and the music of his An bugle,

: . ~,z;
No Useless coffin etiloceil his hrsa4i:.-I', .

Not in sheet nor shroud they hotfinrhint :

Bet he lay like a warrior taking hilgt, -

With his mart is! cloat.aroundhini„, -

At Fort Meigs Cap. Markle' wa",::angaged in -

,various Ism-ties during:the simie. SOet-the close
of his services receive.d a highly OmpliMentary. ,
discharge from Gen. Harrison, 414 hie return
[from the ,Army, he was Much occii.ed with his
paper mill and otheritiusiness, UnCgbeut ten or ,
twelve years ago, 'since which peric@Ste lii's been

eintireli engaged in thp mildvaticin .4.:lais farm. :1
Such is the man Whom the yoo end Anti.

masons, in Convention assembled, tia....e presented j-
to their,friends.for the high office ..i.:-:oovrnor of.
the Btade. He is a thorough Whi;:g.:br principle, ,
action and feelings. lie is not ,a itiAn cf profes-'
sion,lint a man of practice. He M'ics no high
sounding pretensions' to Denii)iracilt; hut hills ,
habits, fife and action lie is as truseAkmocratas
ever lived,. I • - 1-...i;

He is • man that would say ;t!"-there. liberty
dwells, there Is my ccruntry,': and ettZt that would.
act up to that saying! at all hazard:; Gen. Mar,
kle has been taught h long ani'.9,ried experi-
ence, the value ofWhig principlese usefulness
and propriety ofenc ouraging, supp:oming and sus-
taining the domestic industry anWoducts of the .
country, against. roMign competii stn. die has
been a 'manufacturer of paper arid-oAtir upon a ve.

ry Farg,e,scale,' The sympathy oflebgenial labor
and kindred pursuit4'always stini.4*athe friend .
of one branch of manufactures torsothe friend of.-

all—and every American manufOrer will find
in Gen., Markle a steady,reasonand determin-
ed friend. Taught hy his own cOlence, bythe
history of his own country; an,ll4;ihe history of
civilized nationsevery where, he lii-Ows that Goy;

ernments, %sell administered, carip,„mtect the bpi -
dustryt'the manufactures, the: agf;c4s-lime and, the
lab& of the Country-, both direqk and in 'Vane
ous incidental ways-L-by treaty, o:tariff: by nait,

igation and tortage laws, :And 1441)elieves that tO
do so, is one of the great duties dr,Al wise gevern-
merits. Qur candidate is also inivor-ef reatok- ..
ing a-sound national currency, ...t.PLj that the hard
and honest hand of inanstry, Ina,,:,‘ iiot.b. e defrauds.
ed of part. of its earnings by broko;and changers,

A Republican in every' senseA the word, ho
believes that the Go'Vemment onglit to accommoe
date itself to the exigelncy of theXmes ; and that
thereforP, the expensesowilit, toWy,i;duced sp as

to bear a just proportion to the ad*ty of the peo-
ple to•Ray taxes. A thorongh,4,-..fm, he believes, f`
ought tobe introlued into evM•;'g;*.braneir of file.
publidsenice, and-allexperelitukArought doWn
to the lowestpoint efan econondiaodministration, ' '
We know that if hiiishould be 'iill3-Amt, ho would 1
by every•reasonable measure •WArnin Executive -,

competeney, endeavor to- retrencgoll useless. ex,

penes, and those which might I. Oispensed with_
...,

fdr a time, without injury to LbeTpnblic interest,to
enable the Government to meet tt.iiinterest oti the
public debt withiMt burdenithe people too
much; .with taxes, arid in order ...',17sy the founds-
tion ofmeasures for the Aga' fiflinction of tliat
principal, I,'' ZI;t.--

\Ire have the pleF-ure ofkn....r -- 1,4; that the Whig ,. _
. .

Candidate ic decidedly and emplattically in favor
of maintaining'tlic character, h.4m# and fidelity of
the State, in the full direharge,4all debts, elliga-
t ions ituul contracts, made inpufef.rsce a ite Con.
Stitu4ort annie la-.vs. And tOt-ihe regards the ,

publid debt of Pepnsylvinia, iiii.iniatter who the
present owners iztay be, or whltAta original own. •
ors were, ass charge upstt thq iidtastry, integrity
and honor of the State: and 010 the principles
ofRepublican or rCpresentati,i§''overnment; all
which must cease: to beresite,q-eble in the judg-
ment of civil4c.l cOmrnunitic4if we refuse to re-

.

deem the solemn contracts otte representatives
ofthe peoples Made in purstili4 cf law and the .

Constitution. Phaie.- faith'7;4111 ease to be the
stigma thrown bythe conscallof mankind. on dis-
honest nations; and A mericalt 'States, by a super _

rieriprofiCiencyin 'the art ofkiP'tating, will ha en:
titledto have the ccords “ Antf:44.ll) faith" substi-_ •
tuted in its place. ' 'mesa are:..i..firils eye view 9,

the. principles of- our Caudill*, on the faith o -

which we commend:hienm to.y4l.rsupPort,: fin j12.9t .
been no office- eeelter—.-a.ftcC.his distinguished
friend Gen. lfarrison was tr4Fied President, they
met, on the Generals way tk:Wasbingtaa, and in -

,

the'_ hour at Veilircaal Oeang.elthe President said,
" ray -ole. comrade, Provideelhas put something,
in my power, what can i,dd:Z.for you3". ".tioth.
ing,'President, nething, Izilfell trenMe yen about.~

some of my friends, bit W. i.sh:-..;;;Aing fo; weyaelf,
but that your Admieletraisbn*y be prosperous•
aad tiPPPY-n HiRPreseniiFfitiontris been,fare.

ed upon him by ihis frie4-ontrary'te his ova

intiinatione. And PMt*the is, in the campus

1 many an eilVerloTtled,orroti*:, presneap,. tifill be,.
alined sit the old soldier: L'Ant thae•who ph.oese

„

.tai . assail him may fetzettr1di:, that is breast {ca,
exposed to the deadly leys4 the savagerifte, and .
the point of the; British b,4priet,. when" inieoun,

' try called; and that now, Wei:aring.the same manly •
front,.he is ready at the OF. of his friend ,guld f9r.

'i''
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